DRIVING DIRECTIONS

SAU Tech is located on AR-274 outside the city limits (northeast) of Camden in the curve across from Lockheed Martin.

From El Dorado
- Take highway 7 north to Camden
- Take the US-79 N/US-278 ramp toward Pine Bluff/Little Rock
- Keep right at the fork in the ramp and merge onto US-79N
- Take the US-278 ramp toward East Camden/Hampton (will see an "SAU Tech" sign)
- Stay straight to go onto US-278
- Stay straight to go onto AR-274 and you will see the college from the highway across from Lockheed Martin

From Little Rock
- Merge onto I-30 W
- Merge onto US-65 S
- Take the US-167 S exit - exit number 10 - toward Sheridan/Camden/El Dorado
- Merge onto US-167
- In Fordyce, merge right onto US-79 S
- Approximately 25 miles south of Fordyce, turn left onto US-278
- Turn left at the stop sign onto US-278
- Stay straight to go onto AR-274 and you will see the college from the highway across from Lockheed Martin

From Magnolia
- Take highway 79 North to Camden
- Approx. 10 miles after entering the city limits of Camden, turn left to take the US-79 N/US-278 ramp
- Merge onto US-79 N
- Take the US-278 ramp toward East Camden/Hampton (will see an "SAU Tech" sign)
- Stay straight to go onto AR-274 and you will see the college from the highway across from Lockheed Martin
From Texarkana
• Take highway 7 south to Camden
• Take highway 79 north to East Camden
• Stay straight to go onto US-278
• Stay straight to go onto AR-274 and you will see the college from the highway across from Lockheed Martin

From Hampton
• West on Hwy 278 18.4 miles
• Bear right onto Hwy 274
• You will see the college from the highway across from Lockheed Martin